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Ch;lp. t 2 75
The Agricultural Representatives Act
1. The Licutcn:lnl-COnrllur in Cmllwil, llptlll Ihe recOll}- ;~,:r.il,~:"
mendalion uf the :\linistcr of :\\.:ril"ultun', 11l;l\' :lppoillt :l;o;r.. pr "tll"
agricultuml repn..sentati\,cs pcrsol;s whll 1I:\\"c Ix';"n ).:r:lt!u:llt'(II"· .
from :l univcrsity or :l).:ricuhllral t'tlllt,).:c :tl'pron...t1 br Ihe
Minister wilh the (h.').:rL'C of B:lchclor uf s.,:i"'Ilt"l' in :\).:rit·ultur,,',
and every such a~rkulttlral rt·prt'SI.-'lIt:lli\'t' shall he (l:lid 0111
of moneys appropriatl'«l II) the l.cl{islalllrt' fur tilt' purP(~-'S
of this Act. 1941, C. J, s. 1.
2. The ~Iinistcr tlf Al{rirllhurt' lila\' al'pllil1l as...istal1ts to,\"I~I"nl"
." .,' I " , .. ".I ,luk...agrtCU tura repn'S/.'llt:lll\'t'S al\( Illay t'lllp ur ;o;1ll'1 t' t'n,a
and other :ts:,istaIlCC :lS hc Ill:l}' t1t'Clll lIt'('"t'~· .... rr for t he pur-
poses of Ihis Act. R.S,O. 19Ji, e:. IB, s. 2,
3. The :t).:ricuhllr.tl rl'llrt-SClll:tti\,t·s shall Ill·durm SUi'll PUll... nnd
. ,"'~I ...ndll.\lr".
dutieS :lS the ~Iinistl'r uf ,\~flt·tdIUn', or sud, ulllt'l'r tlf lhl'
Deparllllcitt Ilf :\~rinllturc as 11.1' 1II:t~ c1~il:natt', l1l.a~· fnlln
time 10 time din:t"t, '11111 allY mUlIeys al'Propriatl'll by IIIl'
Legislature fur the purpo:'t'S I)f I his :kt shall 1.11.' l'.'l:I"-'ll1ll'll
subject to such c1irl'l,tiun. R,S.U, 19Ji, t'. ttl, s. J .
...-(1) The l'Ul.Int\' l·Ol.llICi! £h,llJ in t';l!"h \'l',lr on ur hdurl'('lJUnl)'
a date to he rixl'll h~'- the ~lilli~ter uf :\~ril';I1tllrt: p,ty illlu :t «no"t_.
bank to the crl'llit of Iht: a).:ricultl.lral n'l'rt':'\'I'taliw ill d)"r).:c
of each ollice ill. the comlly thl' Sl.lIlI uf 5500 fur lhe purpo~
of assisllll~ in carryiuJ.: on lhl' wurl.: (If Ihe :l.l:ricl.llll.lral rt'pr;:-
sentatl\'e, .ll1d sudt Stint shall he paid {lui froUl timc to lime h~'
the a~ricl.lltur:tl rcpre~ntative with thl' approval uf the
Minister of Agriculture or uf the utlil'l·r dl:silo:lI.th'd ,tS pro\'idt'll
in section J.
(2) An ;:annual stalCIltClll of the disp{lsitiol1 of the Stlln .\nn",,1, . , r" ,,,'"te,,,,,nl.SO set apart t<>Reller WII I a stall'mcnl 0 the won.: carOl'(
on by e.tclt a~ricultl.lral repre~lItali\'1' ill thc l'Ollltly during
the pr(.'('l't:ling yl'ar shall Ix.- furllishl'd to till' l'lmll.ly (·uunei!.
R.S,O. 19Ji, Co tlJ, s. 4.

